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Rather then be on tape and make my own song this
messed up
so uh instead of me sitting up here doin' a little dance
for ya and singing "On a monday I'm Waiting"
i'm gonna like you know, i'm gonna prove that it's my
own voice 
just because uh.. i dont know 
let me just a pick a cover uhhh
lets pick ugh that kelly clarkson song for example
their's no way I'm gonna be able to sing that song
without
re-constructive sergury if you know what I'm talking
about 
but i'm a gonna try.

Here's the thing
We started out friends
It was cool but it was just pretend
Yeah, Yeah
Since you've been gone

You dedicated, 
You took the time...
It Wasn't long 'till I called you mine...
Yeah, Yeah
Since you've been gone gone gone

That's why you'd never hear me say
"i just wanna be with you.."
cause i never hear you say..

But since you've been gone!
I can breathe for the first time
I'm so moving on 
Yeah Yeah
Thanks to you
Now I get
What I want!!
Since you've been gone

w(e gotta get jam hard)
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How can I put it? 
You put me on
I even fell for that stupid love song
Yeah Yeah!
Since you've been gone 
gone gone ...

thats why i'd never hear you say 
"I just wanna be with you"
thats all i wanna hear you say

But since you've been gone!
I can breathe for the first time
I'm so moving on
Yeah Yeah!!!
Thanks to you!!!
Now I get... 
what I waaaant..
(Since you've been gone!!!)

WAIT!
they dont love you like i love you
WAIT!
They dont love you like i love you
WAIT!
they dont love you like i love you

-they dont love you like i love you
WOAaaah...!!!!
butch walker won kelly clarksons hero.
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